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CAMPAIGN i court ml adjournCHURCH

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
ACTIVELY BEGUN

ELLIS TELLS WHY

HE KILLED WIFE

Says She Confessed Infatua-

tion For Another Man-Desc- ribes

Tragedy.

About 100 Civil Gases Dis-

posed of Criminal Term

March 16.

Placards Distributed Calling

Attention to Inauguration

Of Movement.

NOTICE
For the convenience of the public

in general we will open a branch
sales-roo- m at 22 Patton Avenue to
be known as

Superior court for the trial of civil
. i which fnnvennd here on Feb- -

Chicago. Feb. 28 William Cheneyruarv ! wilt adjourn this after-- 1

noon. During this term of three weeks! W. former Cincinnati merchant, on

number of cases trial accused of the murder of his wifeof court a large
have been disposed of, some of them t ln Chicago hotel told jury yesterday
of long standing on the docket of
Buncombe county. When court con-

vened here on February there were
aproxlmstely 40 cases on the civil
docket and It is estimated that about

that ilrav Ellis had confessed her love
for another man and that h had
pleaded with her to return to their
home where their two children await-
ed thm and where he was a respected
and prosperous business man.

"That night we went to the theater,"100 have beem disposed of during this)
term. While it is true that a great
niHriv cases have been filed thitiiiu the he said, "when we returned I tried to

them 'ut a"us around her but shelast three weeks, some of the
cases ever recorded in Run-- j Hl!sed me. 1 asked her I implored

her to home with She saidgo me.thecombe county, It is a relief to
.4... ...... nnl l,.ln i. , .... .. 1,

Influenza In Every Land.
Legion are the names that the dread-

ed "flu" ha been called by iboM that
hare fallen Odder its magic spell.

No country will acknowledge that its
shores are the birthplace of the "flu''
fiend, and the following are a few of
the names given this unowned disease.

In Russia it is called Siberian fever
and in Siberia Chinese fever. The
people of Braiii know it by the nam
of polka fever, or camporina. "la
grippe" is tho term generally in use
in France; also "la coquette" find Span-

ish catarrh.
Germans define it as "schafkrank-belt- "

(sheep's disease). "Malattia
(Gorman sickness) Is the epithet

in use ln Italy, while Spaniards name
it "Influencla rttsa" and "trtncaso" (a
blow with a bar).

Very apt is the Swedish deflnltion-"snufsju- ka"

and "snuff fever."
Onr own description influenza was

taken from the eighteenth century Ital-
ian writers, who spoke of "una influ-
enza dl freddo" (influence of cold).
Our own physicians mistook the de-

scription for the name of the disease
itself; hence ifcfluenx. London An-

swers,.

Contentmsnt.
The blind Mmc. du Deffsud rejoiced

that her affliction was not rheumatism.
Spurgeon's recipe for a contented
heart was never to chew pills, but to
swallow tho disagreeable and have
done with it Darwin's comfort was
that he had never consciously done
anything to gain applause, and Jeffer-
son never ceased affirming his belief
in the satisfying power of common
daylight, common pleasures and all the
common relations of life. Kssipoff.
when commiserated on the smallness
of her hands, insisted that longer ones
would be cumbersome. Robert Shauf-fler'- s

specific for a bine Monday is to
whistle all the Brahms tunes he can
remember. Dr. Cuyler, when very ill,
replied to a relative's suggestion of
the glorious company waiting hint
above, 'Tve got all eternity to visit
with those old fellows: I am ln no hur-
ry to go," and old Aunt Mandy, when
asked why she was so constantly
cheerful, replied, "Lor', chile, I jea'
wear this world like a loose garment"

Atlantic.

Court officials to know that many of , "" " , . V""

PISGAH BAKER Y
Yours respectfully,

ZINDEL BAKERY
couia not see now sne couiu treat methe oldest cases have been disposed

of. that way because I had always been
good to her.

"I don't remember anything fur-
ther," said Kills. "My home had been

On March 16, the second term of
Superior court for the trial of crim-
inal cases held this year will con-

vene for a term of three weeks. This broken up. I skmply seemed to give

is expected to he one Of the most linf T - iportant terms of criminal court at P
Mrs. Ellis. 1 had on her kimono. Andhere in years, as many notable -

are scheduled to come up for trial at
ii.Mii tMictuiM o n H.IO Thai

The OHmpaifin which was recently
Inn usuraled by the ehurche ol the
eit for a movement
In Aahevills, betrtin In earnest yester-
day, when large placards bearing- the
KUowlng words: "Go To t'huroh
Sod Commands It" .and giving a quo-

tation from Deut. 31:12 were distrib-
uted over the city. It is planned by
the committee hav ing the distribution
of these placads In charge to place one
or more In every factory anil business
house In the city. Especially will they
he placed in stores and factories on
(lie outskirts of the city, places where
heretofore placards of this nature
have not been used.

.Next Sunday. March 1, will mark
the opening day of the "Go-T- o

Church" movement In Ashevllle and It
is expected that the churches will re-

cord the largest attendances In many
months on that day. The movement
will continue until June 7, when It Will
close with a grand rally and thanks-
giving service that will be held lor the
good the movement Is expected to do
in this city. In many of the larger
cities of the country, especially in the
north, this movement has lasted one
or two Sundays, but here It was
thought best by the Ashevllle .Mini-
sters' association to continue the move-
ment f,". three months.

Report cards have been printed,
which will be distributed to the pastor
of each church in the city and he Is

expected to give a report each Sunday
of the number of people who attend
the Sunday school, the morning and
evening services at Ihe church and the
prayer meetings of his church. These
reports will be printed each week and
will show just what increase, if any.
the churches are having owing to the
movement.

'Committees have been appointed
(mm Bible classes, Barac.a and Phll-athe- a

classes in churches in the city
and they will go to work at once to
arouse the people to the importance of
the movement in this city. It is ex-

pected that church records in this city
will be broken during the campaign:
at least that will he one of the aims
of those in charge of the movement.

this term.
The criminal docket in Buncombe

county was "wiped clean" by Judge
Frank Carter last- - September, but

Will ANDERSON HELD
more complicates, it is rumored

I that he was sick and having hem- -
iorrhages last night. Dr. D. K. Sevier
Jwas sent for and made an examina-
tion of the man, saying he had picked
his teeth until the gums were bleed --

ing; that no trace of a hemorrhage

leaders of varous factions optionsince then there have been a large

agreement to act together.
could be found. A dispatch received here todm

number of cases which have gone up
for trial from Police court and the
many magistrate's courts over the
county. Only three weeks of criminal
court have been held ln this county
since last September and the docket
was not cleared at either term.

sas's Colonel Samuel McGill, a n&tlvti
of Chile, but who holds the positlotj
of principal Instructor to the Vm
zuelan army, has been arrested. Dj.

Negro Given Hearing in Police

Court Today Held in

$2,000 Bond.

I..eopoldo Baptista, former VenenusUn '
minister of interior, and General fit.
gulo Ollvarea former minister of.

OPPONENTS OF GOMEZ

EFFECT COMBINATION

Wllletimsad, Curacao, Feb. 28.

and I saw my darling wife was
dead.

"I got the knife and cut my throat
and wrists. Then 1 called Mrs. Eber-sol- e

and asked her if she would not
come down right away. 1 told her
something terrible had happened. She
said, 'Don't let it happen until I can
come down.' 'It is too late; we're dy-
ing,' I said. After that 1 cut my throat
and wrists again. Then the officers
came.

"Mrs. Ellis was the highest minded
woman I ever knew.'' said Ellis. "She
hat! no wrong thoughts. She simply
was infatuated with that man, Fred
Cauldwell, of Brantl oid, Ontario. She
was never the same after we met him
that summer. It was while we wage at
dinner here that night 1 arrived in
Chicago that she confessed her love
for him. '1 love Cauldwell and he
loves me.' she said. 'We have been
corresponding and If you don't let me
see him now I will run away and see
him another time.' She said that If
she found out she really loved Cauld-
well she would come and tell me and
we would get a divorce, hut all this
tltne site was a good woman.." The
Mrs. Ebersole mentioned was Mrs.
Ellis' hostess.

war, left today for Porto Rico.R. R. REYNOLDS TO BE

IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

It Is said they have gone thr taj
meet' General Jose Manuel Hernia.-de- s,

leader of the Venesuela nattoul
party.

Solicitor Reynolds Reiterates

Statement of Several

Weeks Ago.

Climate and Sleep.
Climate has something to do with

the amount of sleep required by a
man. In India, for instance, sleep
overtakes people at the most unexpect-
ed moments. Speaking at a dinner
given in his honor at Simla when he
gave up the post of finance member of
the council. Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson
recalled his first budget statement be-

fore the council. "The day was ab-

normally hot and close, even for Cal-

cutta in summer time. Partly owing
to the heat, but partly no doubt owing

Will Anderson, colored, was tried
In Police court yesterday on
charges of highway robbery and,
probable cause being found, was
bound over to the next term of Su-

perior court for the trial of criminal
casts under a bond of $2,000. In an
assault case against him, a nol prosse
with leave was taken.

According to the testimony of Lot-
tie Baird, colored, she was returning
from her work to her home, 4 8

Curve street, Wednesday evening,
when she noticed a man following
her. She tried to dodge this man and
ran into Anderson, who, she swore,
grabbed her and beat her and then
threatened to kill her, il she did not
give him a bag she was carrying, tn
order to save her life, she says, she
gave him the bag, in which there waa
a purse containing about J2.30. AH

this time she was screaming and yell-
ing murder, she says. Soon her hus-

band came, but Anderson, seeing him
coming, ran. The husband gave chase.

1 --2 Price Clean-
up Sale

Now Going On
These are bargains of a life time and this is an op-

portunity that you can ill afford to overlook. If yott

appreciate the value of a dollar and practice economy;
TRADE HERE

GASES DISPOSED DF

IN T

Following rumors to the effect that
he would not be candidate for
congress in the Tenth district, Solici-
tor Robert R. Reynolds has reiterat-
ed his statement made in The Gazette
News several weeks ago to the effect
that he will be in the race this year
against Congressman James M. Gud-ge- r,

jr.
In the statement made In The Gaz

OFFICIALS PLEAD GUILTY

In Superior court yesterday
several cases were disposed of, the ette-New- s formerly, Mr. Reynolds
most Important of which wag that of

to the wearisome effect of my first at-

tempt at oratory, one by one every sin-

gle member present went to sleep, and
It is 'the simple truth that after awhile
I actually fell asleep myself in the
course of the delivery of my state-
ment" This surpasses the feat of the
late Duke of Devonshire, who paused
In the middle of his maiden speech in
parliament to yawn.

Charged With Conspiracy and

Conducting Lottery In

Sale of Lands.

not only expressed his Intention of
running, but said that If Mr. Gudger
should come to the realization of con
ditions In the district he would not
ask a renominatlon. Since that time,
It appears, rumors have been afloat
that Air. Reynolds would not run,
and the latter makes a second declar-
ation of his intentions.

with several other men and boys and
they caught Anderson in a yard on
Hunt Hill, where the puree and beg
were found on him.

The husband went on the stan 1 and

2 Price
2 Price
2 Price
2 Price

Men's Suits - 1
Odd Pants - 1
Overcoats - 1
Hats & Caps 1
Boys' Suits - I

Kansas City, Feb. 2S R. H. Martin
corroborated that part of the testi-
mony given by his wife ln regard to j

him.

Wanted to Thought Timid.
Anatole France has one quaint char

Anderson took the stand ln his!acteristic. He likes to be regarded as
a man of exceptional timidity. Some
years ago M. France visited Argentina 2 Price

own behalf and said that he was
walking down Beaumont afreet,
where the robbery is alleged to nave
taken place, when a man ran up to
him and shoved a hag in his hand,
saying that It contained whiskey and
told hint to run, which he did. Ho

,1, (J. Merrtmon and others against
Sarah .1. Hughes and others, in which
the plaintiffs were awarded a Judg-
ment for J506, the total amount sued
for.

A non-su- it was taken In the case of
R. . Koyd against 1.. W. Morgan. This
was a case from Black Mountain In

nhlch the ownership of some lands
was Involved.

The case of 8. G Bernard, trustee,
against 1uils ('air was referred to a
referree for final action.

A non-su- it was taken In the case
of Jeter B. Greenwood against C, ".

Greenwood, whieh involved the owner
ship of some land.

A consent judgment for t25fl was
reached In the case of Annie Press-ly- ,

adminiatrlx, against the Southern
Hallway company.

When court recessed for noon the
case of H. H. Turner against the
Southern Railwaj company was being
tried. The plaintiff is suing for J1000
damages for personal injuries alleg-
ed to have been received about two
yesrs ago, while driving a wagon un-
der the gates at the Lyman street
crossing.

WINS BEFORE SENATE

denied that he ever saw the womanJ

and Joseph Borders, Kansas City
agents of the Florida Fruit lAnds
company pleaded guilty in federal
court yesterday lo conspiracy charges
and the conducting of a lottery In the
sale of lunds In the Everglades of
Florida. Judge Van Valkenburgh re-

served sentence.
Martin and Holders were Indicted

with six other officers and agents of
the lands company last November on
the general charge of misuse of the
mails.

It was charged they misrepresented
land sold in small tracts to 12,000
persona

Among those indicted was R. J.
Rolles, of Jacksonville, Fla, president
of ihe company. Marlin and Borders
are the first to answer to the

Boys'
,

Overdts
......
1-- 2 Price

Gem Clothing Store
or that he assaulted her In any way.
He says that he Is 25 years of xge
and was born ln Georgia, but has

on a lecturing tour, and shortly before
bit departure he said to a journalist
who bad expressed his willingness to
bdat the lecturer's services: "I want
you to work up a reputation for me
before I get out there. I don't know
that I am particularly timid, but 1

should like to lie thought so. A timid
man cm do anything. If.he is silent
when be ought to speak people say.
'How charming! He's so timid.' And
if be speaks when he should be silent
they set that down to nervousness. A

timid man can dare so much with
sweet impunity. Please tell your com
patriots that I am very timid." Boa-to-

Transcript

been living In Tennessee for some- -

Amendments to Restrict His

Power to Make Orders

Defeated.
. PATTON AVKNl'Etime. He came here several weeks

ago, he says.
Anderson complained to the police

Washington. Feb.
uionts lo the postoffice
the postmaster general

21. Am end
bill to strip
of power to GENERAL PIN-CHUN-

lower rates and alter regulation of
the parcel post were thrown out by
th- senate yesterday a.1 to 24

PROBABLY POISONED
I r Chairman Bankhead of tho ANNOUNCEMENTTien Tsin. China, Feb. 2. Aasassl- -

nut inn hv itrtimin ta bollveit In Ylftvapostoffloe committee submitted a
MANAGER LOUIS COOK

ARRIVED HERE TODAY
brought the death yesterday of Gen-
eral '"hao PlngChun, mllttary gov-
ernor of the province of Chi I.J., for
mer Dremler under President Titan

compromise amendment to prevent
j Increasing the weight limit on par-cel- s

post packages shove fifty pounds,
Ih.- xlstlng regulation.

Menator Hankhead declared It con-
ceded that the postmaster general
had not exceeded his authority In
changing amies and rates, but that II

would compel him to get congres

Shi Kill He was Htrlken late tajrt

Sleep Curiosities.
One of the curious facts brought to

light by the scientists who are fond
of trying to solve the mystery of sleep
is that when one Is fast asleep some
part of hit brain or sevei.il parts of It
may st the same time be awake. A

man may walk, talk, sing or solve
mathematical problems and yet at the
same time be safely ln the land of nod.

Another carious fact about sleep Is

that the farther the part of the body
is away from the brain the leea sound-
ly It sleeps. A touch on the toe will
awaken one mucb more readily than
a touch on the shoulder.

night and died this morning. General
i ten Ping i hun was a native or Ho- -

Nan and wss one of the president
slaunchest suportera.

sional authority before he could e- -

nd the weights, whh'h had been Psssenger train No. II from Mur
contemplated. Phy to Ashevllle was delayed four

hours yesterday afternoon owing to
JOHN R. GOODRICH. the derailment of one truck on a coal

car at Hewitts
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Manager louls Cook of the. Ashe-
vllle Baseball club, with his wife and
smsll daughter, arrived 1n Ashevllle
yesterday at I o'clock from Quln-cy- .

111. The train on which Mamucer
Cook arrived was 45 minutes late, but
nevertheless he states that he over-
looked that fact when he realised that
he wss out of the heavy snows that
have been failing in the middle west
during the last few days. He nays that
the snow which fell here Wedensday
night, and which AehsvilHana thought
was about the largest on record, was
nothing compared to soma of ih.
snows he has been ln during the last
few weeks.

Manager Cook and family ara stay-
ing at the Swennanoe-Barkale- y hotel.
He will have a conference wlih T M.
iHi'kett, secretary of the local club,
this afternoon, at which time they are
egpaoted to talk over the local situa-
tion and he will aoqaalnt himself with
local i .....

Gomlri4i lls After

Short Illness,

After an Illness of only a few days,
John Reynolds Goodrich, six years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V Goodrich.

How He Eopd.
Paul Deruulede wss one of the few

Freuchmen held by the Prussians as
prisoners of war to escape from cut-tody- ,

and, anti-Semit- e as he wnt, be
disguised himself as a Polish Jew. A

German peMtit guided him to the Bo-

hemian frontier, baviiig been promised
the alternative of death In case of fall-or- e

and 100 francs in the event of ac-

cess. New York Poet.

Monday We Open a New Department
, A Full and Gomplete Showing of

Beautiful Piece Goods
Tho very latest and most dfelir&bk weaves, hIiiuIor and patterns in all kimh

and classes of drew, good, wash koo1h, silks, etc., have beer osteinhkd in our
new department ami await your careful and critical inspection.

Our buyer hat spent considerable time in the selection of this handsome new
slock which we know will meet with the approval of the most exacting c ustomer.

The display embraces every kind of piece goods from common clico print
to the must costly silks. The stock is of such I vsricd nature that we will not
undertake the enumeration of the hundred and one interesting and attractive
valuer--, but will dimply say that a few minutes spent in our store will convince yon
that we have spared no pains to bring together in our new department one of
the prettiest stocks of its kind ever shown in this city. What we may lack in
qunntity we make up in quality walk a block and save a dollar. We buy for
cash, we sell for cash, but it pays to pay cash at this store because our cash prices
means money saved.

New Goods and Values Worth While

died Thursday at 11 o'clock at his
home. 21 Blake street. The deceased
had only been 111 for a few days and
the death came as a great shock to
the family and the large number of
friends. Ha wss a child of a sunny
disposition.

Surviving are the parents and one
slsisr. Martha Onodrlrh, and on
brother, Joseph, both small children.

The funeral services will be held
SENATORS ASHURST

Pathtr't Definition.
"Pt." said the small seeker after

knowledge, "wbst Is a kiss?"
"A kiss, my son," said the father,

who hsdn't lived fifty years in rata,
"ts nothing divided by two."

AND REED CLASH

Wood'. Celebrated

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Are specially prepared (or differ-
ent toils ana purposes. They
give the largest yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Cattlof
gives the profitable and satisfactory

of fanners who for yesrs have
been sowing Wood's tclal Grau
Mist tat si. with the best ii itsaiul re.
suits. Weed's Catalog alas) give tit
fullest isformauon about all other

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog maiUd In. Writ far it.

from the realdeacs Hunds) afternoon
at 2 o'clock and will be conducted brWasii ington , Fe. ii. Attempts by' Kev. Dr. J. C Row, pastor of Central
Mfffhodlat church.Henator Aahurst to get an agreement

for a vote on March 21 on the coaatl- - A Stinger.
Mrs. Nagger Psrbapt yon recall, it

was on a railway train that we first
met, tad Mr. Nagger leg, hut It's
too late aow for me to me the com.
pany for damage

ELEVEN KILLED IN
FIGHT WITH CONVICTS

Ouayaqnll, Ken ad or, Feb. II.
Eleven ware killed and 11 wounded
ln a sharp fight today between the

nvaraaasnt trooiia sad prlsoasra t.
tempting to escape from the

SOUTH

tisttonal amendment for woman miir-rag- e

were blocked yesterday and Ari-
zona senator announced he wouM
moi for immediate consideration af-
ter passage of the pending post of
gas Mil. He also had a wordy olaah
beiwven Renator Heed who opposed
Using a dste

"If ths senator would talk leas,"
declared Aahurst. "we might get
through with seme n f this legisla-
tion ths cenntr Is waiting for "

(vera! aenaara urged Mr Aahurst
in withdraw the remark but he re- -

The Call Co. MAIN ST.
A Lev grtwry.

"It to Cupid woo pierces heart with
his arrow."

"Tea. bet ft takes pretty girl to
draw the bean,''

The renvtcts killed their wsrdens - - J laT. W. WOOD Or SONS. ' i

and dashed for ths gates, cheering
for Colonel Carlos Concha, rebel com-
mander at Ksm era Idas. Troop resaV
tahllshed order after a brisk struggle

KataB)ek. J I IbbB TTraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas milv..
I I - , ..,. ... ITM II


